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Many happy returns of the day
President Sanford B Dole

Pahnla Mill Hawaiian Agricul-
tural

¬

Co starts grinding sugar May
1st

Tho Hawaiian has become quito
n welcome addition to Honolulu
journalism

Tho band plays at Makeo Island
to morrow afternoon with an oxcol
lout program

Court Canines A O P will havo
its fifth anniversary celebration at
Lusitaua Hall to night

Capt Oamaraput tho Seeoud Bat-
talion

¬

through thoir parade drill
splundidly last evening

Tho barks Andrew Welch and 0
D Bryant are both duo from tho
CoaBt with slim cargoes

Tho engagement is announced nf
Dr Thompson of the U S S Mohi ¬

can to Mrs HutuhiuBou neoAfong

Waverley Olub meriting of its
Managing Co mieo this tvuiug
Applications for membership and
paymont of dues are in order

The baric Martha Davis finished
dinehargiUK general cargo late last
evening Thero will be over 1G00
haps of Migar on hand for this vessel
before Monday morning

Tho band serenaded tho Provident
this rooming and will play the
Dole march at this aftoruoons con-
cert

¬

at Emma Square in honor of
the Chiefs Glth birthday

A large numbor of seats havo beou
told for tho Adair performance at
the Opera Home this evening and
it is safe to predict that thoro will
bo a full house and lots of fun

Ministor Simamura is still await ¬

ing Minister Coopers reply to tho
Japntioo Governments communica-
tion in reference to tho proposed
arbitration between the two coun-
tries

¬

Auyono desirous of leasing a small
piece of land between King Street
Bridge and the Mnriuo Railway and
between King street and tho Water-
front

¬

will pleaso loave particulars
at this oflico

Goorgo W Smith has beou off-
icially

¬

gazottod as a momhor of the
Board of Health ThiR is tho Gth
commission Mr Smith has accepted
for important unsalaried offices He
accepts officn as a Public Spirited
Citizen without hunting around for
it for porsonal benefit as so many
others unfortunately do

A Japanoao Itiot
Doputy Shoriff Omstead

by tho Mikahala this morning with
25 Japanoso prisoners whom ho
safely lodged iu Oahu Jail

arrived

On tho afternoon of tho 21st inst
n gang of 25 Japanese eraloyod by
Makawoli Plantation made an at
tock on Mr Hosio tho luna in

ohargo of thorn Mr Hosfe a whito
mau succooded iu escaping tho in-

furiated
¬

crowd which attacked him
with hoos and sticks and upon his
arrival at tho plantation oflioo

Sheriff OniBtead was summoned by
telophono Tho officer responded
to tho call iu double quick time
with a posse of his mou

Twenty fivo rioters wore arrested
and brought to tho jail under a
heavy guard Tho next morning
they wore arraigned in tho District
Court whero thoy pload not guilty
at tho advico of their attorneys
After hearing tho evidenco tho
Magistrate found them guilty and
sentenced 23 of thorn to imprison
ment for two mouths each and tho
two ringleaders to imprisoumont for
three mouths each

No reason for tho assault was
givou duriug tho trial Tho mou
who have only been in the country
during tho past few weeks seem to
be a very tough lot and their un-

provoked
¬

attaok on thoir luua de-

serves
¬

tho punishment mated out to
thorn

DoputySheriiT Omsteads prompt
appaarauco on tho scono of tho dis ¬

turbance prevontod a geueral riot
and tho youug officer dosorvos tho
compliments of his suporiors and of
the people of Kauai

WANXB AN APOLOaY

Tho Bod Czar Defied
Burgh

In HIb Own

Thoro is now before our eoteemod
Chief Justice a complaint which
may cause a serious rupture between
the Judiciary and tho Executive ou
the big island of Hawaii

Attorney Eaooh Johnson in an
address to the jury ot tho rocont
term of the Fourth Circuit Court
has put his legal hoofs on the off-

icial

¬

corns of the red Czar of Hilo
who smarting under tho pain de ¬

mands au apology
Tho troublo between tho attorney

and sheriff oould only happen in a
place where men of tho Andrews
caliber are employed Tho case
which leads to the row is simply
this

A Japanese was robbed of a sum
of money which he claimed amount-
ed

¬

to 38 GO of which S35 wore iu

gold and 3 50iu silver The alloged
culprit was captured by the myrmi-

dons
¬

of the Czar and was charged
with larceny of S3 50 While in jail
tho mau was induced to sign an
affidavit which virtually was a con-

fession
¬

of tho theft and whioh being
allowed as evidence by tho Circuit
Judgo condomivd the man iu tho
mind of the jury

Tho Japaueso who was robbed
stated on the witness stand that he
was tho loser of 3850 Attorney
Johnson iu his add reus to tho jury
for tho defendant suggested that it
wbb tosaythe least peculiar that
tho complaining witness had sworn
to a warrant for the arrest of a man
who had stolen 33 50 and that the
indictment should be larceny of only
S3 50 He wonted to know what had
become of tho 35 and inquired
whether that sum was in tho posses ¬

sion of the police
Tho Czar objoctod to tho implied

insinuation that his police would do
away with 35wheu thoro was 38 50

in sigh and ho asked tho court to
force the attorney to render an
apology to tho polico of Hawaii gen-

erally
¬

and to the Czar especially
Tho judgo after listening to the

haranguo of tho offended officer
ordered tho clerk of tho court to
put tho matter ou record and fur-

nish

¬

the C J with a oopy leaving
to that loarnod jurist the question
of how to make attorneys apologize
when thoy wont do it

Wo recommend to our friend the
Marshal the adoption of the method
of bis beloved sheriff making tho
attornojs praoticiug in Honolulu
toe the mark and ceaso roaBting
his police If ho adopts tho policy
of tho autocrat of Hawaii and tho
lawyers go on as hey now do it
will tako tho whole time of overy
afternoon to record tho insinuations
by tho lawyers against tho police
and thoir subiequent apologies

Sheriff Audrows sensitive nervos
would roceivo a shock if ho were
hero to listou to the Marshals usual
remarks to tho magistrate I know
your honor that the polico is here
to bo abusod And I dont mind it
when it occurs iu Court but I do
draw the lino of having tho toughs
out of thiH Court do it in the streets

In the meantime the public with
Attorney Johnson would liko to
know what beunmo of that 35

Cricket To day

Cricket praotico at tho British
Commissioner this afternoon More
progress is mado in batting and field-

ing
¬

at those praotico opportunities
than ovon thn players themselves
are aware of espeoialy if recognized
scientists at the game aid by kindly
advice Tho whole of lifo at Cricket
is uot slogging A solid stayer and
a brisk runner even if ho makes but
fow run a himself is the man who de-

lights
¬

a Captains heart for whilo
ho weakens tho bowling he lets the
safe and brilliant hitler pile up tho
score Orioket is a partnership game
in whioh individuality must be un-

selfishly sacrificed for tho general
good hence its valuo as a trainer of
manly dispositions

Tho Foreign Ofiloo has received
news of tho death of E E Bester
fold Hawaiian Consul at Newcastle
on Tyno since 1882 and a promiuent
merchant of that port

ttU

A BENEFACTRESS KIND ACT

From tho News Detroit

Mrs John Tansey of 180 Bakor
Strott Detroit Michigan is one of
those women who always know just
what to do iu all troublo and sickness
One that is n mothor to thoro iu
distress To a reporter she said

1 am tho mother of ten children
and have raised eight of them
Several voarn ago wo had a serious
time with my daughter which began
whtui sho was about sixteen years old
Sho did not havo any serious illness
but soomed to gradually wasto away
Having never had any consumption
in our family as wo come of good
old Irih and Scotch stock wo did
uot think it was that Our doctor
callod tho disease by an odd name
which as I aftorwards learned
meant lack of blood

It is impossible to describo tbo
fooling my husband and I had as we
coticod our daughter slowly passing
away from us Wo fiually found
however a medicine that Beemcd to
help her and from tho firt wo
uoticed a decided change for the
hotter and after three months
treatment her health was so greatly
improved you would not have re-

cognized
¬

her She gained in flesh
rapidly and soon was in perfnet
health Tho medicine used wot Dr
Williams Pink Pills I havo always
kept these pills iu the house sinco
and have recommended them to
many people I have told many
mothers about them and they have
effected somowoudorful cures

Every mothor in this land Bhonld
keep theso pills iu the houBc as they
am good for many ailments particu-
larly

¬

those arising from impover-
ished

¬

or disensad blood and weaken ¬

ed nerve force
Sold by all doalors in medioino

Asiatic Health Good

Dr Rokaku who represents tho
Hawaiian Board of Health and in-

spection
¬

bureau at Yokohama wiites
from that city by tho Gaelic that
the general health throughout tho
whole of Japan is now quito good
There has been a marked falling off
in all manner of ailments that havo
lately figured in tho reports

From Dr Jordan at Hongkong
comes word that for a fortnight
thero had beon a declino in tho
plague For tho fourteen days there
had been but 78 cases and G8 deaths
Plaguo has been reported in Maono
and inspection of people and goods
from that place has beon instituted

Pi

Balance Must Oo

In order to closo out the balauco
of the goods saved from the big
London fire whioh L B Kerr bo

cured and imported for his Quoen
street store ho will for one week
only make a BtiU further reduction
in price To any one who has ex
nminod and priced the goods it will
soom almost impossible as thoy have
beou going at almost half price of
regular goods but Mr Kerr has
determined to keep things moving
aud the balance will go this week at
surprisingly low figuros

TO INTGUHT

OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY APRIL 23 1898

MISS ELSIE ADAIR
Afsltcd by suvoral of tho Londtne Local

Aiuuteiirswlllgiv ONE IMtFiKMANOE
consisting of new COMEDIES BtNaS
and 1AN i E8

The wonderful EDISON VI ASiOPl
The only platuro project n miiclilno ou
exhibit n hotoro tho publics which is
aUmjLUIMSIjY with utv brat ton

Box pluii at Wall Nichols Oo Prices
as usuul

bun tier particulars announced later

MARSHALS BALIS

By virtue of a Writ of Exooution
issuod out of tho First Circuit Court
on tho 2lst day of April A D 1898
against A L Almeida defendant iu
favor of J Dr Fnus plaintiff for
tho sum of Sixty ioveu t67 00 Dol
lats I havo levied upon and shall
expose for sale Bt the Waialua Court
House Waialua Island of Oahu
Republia of Hawaii at 12 oclook
noou ou MONDAY tho 23rd day of
May A D 1898 to tho highest bid
dor all tho right title and interest
of the said A L Almeida defend-
ant

¬

in and to tho following pro-
perty

¬

unloss said judgmont interest
costs and my expenses be previously
paid

List of proporty for sale B cows
1 calf

H B HITCHCOCK
Deputy Marshal of tho Republio of

Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Republio of Ha-

waii
¬

April 22 1698 87i 6t oaw

Look out I 2 first elnss tailors just
arrived from thn Coast who will
mnkeyoi the finest clothes auy whero
to be seen Call and see for yourself
Medeiios Dcckei No 11 Hotel
street

If ynu want tho latest stvlos iu
millinery laces ribbons whito dross
goods ehalleys orgaudioi1 shirt
waists and numerous other goods at
bargain prices for ouovioek go to
L B Kerr s Queen street

NOTICE

NOT HOIA MYSELF UE
sponsible for niiy debt contrnlod iu

my numo without my content or written
order O H FOOK

Iitlininn April li lb9S 809 1 m

STRAYED

tfUOM THE 1JtEMISKS OF THEr undorcigned near i un lllo and Kco
amrjoku St cell- - n Hiiv Mnro wllli whit
tare 1loiso leave any information of tie
animals wIrt nboiitsatru Mpiko or gro-
cery

¬

douartment Tlico 11 1ovi8 Co
808 f FKED I WAliDKON

FOR LEASE
A LONG TERM OF YEAHS17011 Desirable Paunn Pnstiiro Land

comprising about 100 Acres About 12

Acrs fenced lovel land on good rond
suitable for Ditlry Houses nnd Sorpum
Thuony lianoli Lnndadjulning llonolnlu
Hensoimbio J onus to responsible party
Inspection solicited

lniuilro of
0 W UOOTII

870 tf Telophono 101

A

TO LET OR LIT ASK

COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms rceontlv ocou- - i

pled by Cant Frewnan ad fi5rit8
ulnlnntho Honolulu Mnl Uj

tnrluin premises King Street Kulaoku
hua with stiblo and servants ro m In tho
rear of i he premises Arteslau wator laid
on Itont reasonable lOiselon given
May lsv 188 Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Tcloiliono2S0 or to

N FERNANDEZ athisofllce
208 Merchant street Campbell Block

871 tf

do not to
our Wo

been in
you ¬

our

WATEBHOUSES

Strong Points
The strong points on which we

our Baits and keep our cub-tnmt-- rs

lios in th fart that we tiovor
attempt coorcion Wo gladly givo
whatever information is asked ro
garding our goods even if wo sacri
fice a pretty penny by doing so
iu the long we lose nothing

Tho name of JT Morton Hointz
and Blackuull Curtis Duret

Co and v Into are known the
world over by lovers of fruits etc
in glass jnrs or bottlos We carry a
largo assortment of all that is deli-
cious

¬

in jams jellies mar ¬

malades and condiments put up by
these well known and thoroughly re ¬

sponsible purveyors

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER
Dont this butter has

all been sold to buy Wo have hard
work to keep it on

QIJ TCTCN RTRTCFT

HAAIIEO

Plumbar - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly and

Profitably

SATISFACTION

Latroni

GUARANTEED

Oflico King Street near Railroad
778 1 y

Ring up 8 11 if you have anything
t o say to The Independent

Do You Want a -- Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IF1 3STOT --

WJ3TZ-ILSTOT

A PLANT ITO THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

Is now in operation at tho shop of the Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturiug
Co where tho licensees are prepared to equip all whoelod vehicles with
those famous

Rubber Tires and Roller Bearing Axles
Tho tires of the RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO have withstood tho

severest tests aud have beou proven to be the ouly

Successful Rubber Tire in the Market
OLD WHEELS RE SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND RUBBER

TIRES
Rollor Bearing Axles put ou any Vehicle and Guaranteed to reduce

draft 40 percent

Rubber Tires and Roller Retiring Axles are not Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely nothing as tho life of tho vehicle is prolonged by

their use aud are not necessary

gjF We Invito Inspection and Guarauteo to demonstrate their economy

WILSON WHITEHOUSE
818 Sole Licencpes for the Hawaiian Islands

J M MONSARKAT
Ataw-at-Lii- w Ileal Estate and facial Agent

SEAltOHEIl OF ItKOOIIDS AND NOTAHY PUllllO
COMMISSION Kit OF DEEDS Foil THE 8TATIS6 OF NEW YOKK

AND OaI 1KOIIMA
LOANS 1 LaOED AND NEGOTIATED

CaTtwright Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE for Sale or to Loase at Papa 2 Ololomoaua 1
Kolo and Kaohe 1 iu the celebrated Culma District of Kona Hawaii
Those Lands will bo sold either iu largo or small tracts to suit purchasers

ALSO FOR SALE 175 Acres of Coffee Land at Nahiku Maui Tho
lies well is of excellent quality and is watered by n running stream

most of the year fl 5 70 100 acreB Taro at Waiauu Koolau Maui
uear Keauae

FOR LEASE 1 A House and Lot at Waikihi Tho houso is partly
furnished and contains seven rooms aud a lanai kitchen pantry two bath
roouif servants room carriage houso and stables Good bathiug
Those promises will bo leased for a term of years at a roasonablo rental

If so fail call and
see largo variety have

the Carriage business
many years and can pro-
fit by experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Paotory

RUBBER I IRES A SPECIALTY

mako

run

Cross

preserves

wait until

hand

BEN

Promptly
lor

Depot

LANDS

Land
Land

sea

SOY A CARRIAGE

- ri vjfc Hjp
PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Camarju Manufactory
Fort Street W W VRIQHT


